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ABSTRACT
The incidence of rust (caused by Puccinia helianthi

Schw.) in commercial sunflower crops in eastern Australia
was monitorcd during the period lf)72 to 1982. The
incidence of rust has decreased in recent years due
primarily to an increase in the use of rust rpsistant hybrid
èultivars. Wholly or partially nesistant hybrids became
commercially available in Australia in about D75 after it
was found that yield could be incrçased by 70Vo when rust
was controlled in susceptible, open pollinated cultivars
grown in New South Wales and Queensland. Glasshouse
itudies showed that the effects of simulated rust epidemics
on growth and yield parametens depended on the stage of
ptant grouiln when the epidemic occurred and on the
duratiôn and inænsity of the epidemic. I-aboratory studies
designed to investigate the mechanisms by which rust
infeèton rpduced yield showed that healthy plants
exported between 42 to 7096 of the photosynthate they
pôduced to other parts of the plant In contrast to this,
infected leaves rctained about 97% of the photosynthate
they pnoduced. Only about 396 of the photosynthate
pnoduced was exported to otter plant parts. Rust infection
ilso incneased the water rrquircments of plants that were
subjected to conditions of molsturc stress Studies on the
infection process showed that the fungus gained entry into
its host ttnough stomata. The optimal temperature for
infection and disease development was 20"C. At this
tempetature a dew period of E h enabled maximal infec-
tion by the rust fungus. A longer dew period was required
at temperatures above or below the optimum. Light inhibit-
ed development during the pre-penetration phases of in-
fection. Under optimal environmental conditions, the time
taken for pustules to erupt was ll days.

INTRODUCTION
Rust caused by P. helianthi is a common disease of

sunflower in most countries of the world. The disease has
been shown to cause serious loss of yield in Russia
(Eremeyeva and Karakulin, 1929), Kenya (Nattrass, 1950;
Singh, 1975), Argentina (Muntanola, 1954), Canada (Putt
and Sackston, 1955) and Hungary (Kurnik and Meszaros,
1962). Some workers in the United States however, consider
rust to be of minor importance (Culp and Kinmarq 1965;
Robinson, Johnson and Soine, 1967) while others consider it
to be important on susceptible cultivars (Cobia and Zimmer,
1975; Zimmer and Hoes, 1978).

Middleton (1971) and Stovold and Moore (1972) discussed
the incidence and importance of diseases of sunllower in
Queensland and New South Wales respectively. They

considered that rust caused by P. helianthi was the most
important disease present in commercial sunflower crops at
that time. Middleton and Obst (1972) and Browrl
Kajomchaiyakul, Siddiqui and Allen (1974) showed that
when sunflower rust was controlled, yield increased by over
lWo in open pollinate{ rust susceptible cultivars in
Australia. The significance of the losses resulted in rust
resistant hybrid cultivars being released and used by
sunflower farmers.

During the period l97l to 1981 there has been a marked
change in the relative importance of difrerent diseases of
sunflower. During the early to mid 1970's, when open
pollinaæd rust susceptible cultivars were grown P. helianthi
rust was observed in all crops examined and was regarded as
being the most important disease in the sunllower areas of
eastern Australia. In subsequent surveys the incidence ofthe
disease was very variable as a result of genetic diferences
between commercial sunflower lines. The disease occurred in
all open-pollinated cultvars examined with a usual level of
infection of between 19 and 20%6. Rust was also common in
most inbred A lines ("female parent') which were usually
susceptible to the disease. Most of the hybrid cultivars
observed were resistant to rust although some showed some
disease. However, the rust levels in these latûer cultivars were
usually about three times less than that observed in open
pollinated cultivars. The relative importance of other diseases
of sunllower in eastern Ausûalia has been discussed by Allerl
Brown and Kochman (1980).

The objective ofthis paper is to review the research that has
beeo undertaken on sunflower rust in Austalia during the
past l0 years. Much of this work has been done by past and
present members of the Botany Deparûnent's Plant Pathology
Laboratory at the University of New England Although a
considerable amount of the work referred to in this paper has
been published elsewhere, it is summarised here togèttier with
previously unpublished work in order to give an overall
perspective of the sunflower rust situation in Australia.
Effect of natural rust epidemics on sunflower yield during
the 1972 and D73 seasons.

Field trials were conducted in the Gwydir Valley of
N.S.W. to investigate the effects of rust infection on the yield
of the rust susceptible sunflower cultivar Peredovic. (Brown
et al., 1974\.

An irrigated trial (trial 1) was hand sown on 24 Febntary
1972 rn rows l5m long and 76cm apart at the rate of 74,(X)0
plants/ha. Commencing at 5 weeks after sowing the
tungicide mancozeb (8oo/o a,i. atzAOg/lOO l) was applied to
the foliage of plants to control rusL Rust was allowed to
develop on untreated control plots. The trial was desigrcd
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according, to a randomized splitplot design consisting of
three replicates. Each plot consisted of 3 rows and only the
central 9m of the central row was assessed for rust incidence
(using a pictorial key _similar to that described by Siddiqui,
Brown and Allen, 1975) and yield parameûers. Thé outer two
rows of each plot served as buffer rows. The trial was hand
harvested on l8 May and the yield parameters listed in
Table I were determined. The percentage oil content was
determined by the nuclear magnetic resonance method.

A second trial, in a non-irigated commercial sunllower
crop, was commenced on 25 February 1973. Three pairs of
plots, each consisting of 1l rows of 20m length were marked

in a crop that had been sown with a row spacing of 36cm
and at a density of about 90,000 plants/ha. Half of the plots
were sprayed thoroughly with mancozeb (20091100 l) at 14
day intervals commencing on 23 March. The unsprayed
plots served as controls. Disease severity was assessed in
the same way as for the 1972 trial. The plots were harvested
on 15 June, and various yield parameters were measured.

The data presented in Table I show that mancozeb was
effectve in controlling rust and that a reduction in rust
incidence was associated with estmaæd oil vield increases
of over 7oo/o.

Ihble l. Effects of rust on yield parameters of the sunflower cultivar Peredovic (From Brown et al., 19741

Rust Head 1000 Oil EsL Seed Est. Oil Oil Yield
Assessment Diameûer Seed wt Content Yield Yield increase("/") (cm) (g) (V") (kg/ha) (ke/ha) over control

("/o')

Trtal | (1972\

Untreated control
Mancozeb treated
L.S.D. P > 0.05
Trtal2 (1973)

Untreated control
Mancozeb treated
L.S.D. P > 0.05
Trial 3 (1973)

Untreaûed control
Mancozeb treated
L.S.D. > 0.05

tl.4 9.93.4 rr.4
o.7

18.7
8.0

35.9
42.4

5.6

26.6
34.2

7.0

43.6
45.0

2.3

42.6
44.0
o.4

48.5
48.8

2.1

588
990
520

2s3
442
269

76

74.4

tttz 486
t904 857439 224

53.3
6r.l

4.3

4.4
3.5

9.0
r.6

15.2
t 6.7
3.1

2017 97',t1939 945 -3314 139

A third trial was sown on 23 Jarnary, 1973 under irrigated
conditions. The results (Table l) shoù-that a rust epidlemic
failed to develop in the trial and the level of rust infection
rarely exceeded 4 percent in either of the freatments. The
application of mancozeb did not cause any sigrificant
(P:0.05) diferences in yield parameters relative to those
observed in unsprayed controls. These results indicaûe that
the effect of mancozeb on yield parameters was due to control
of rust rather than to a direct effect of the fungicide on plant
growth.
Effects of simulated rust epidemics on growth and yield of
sunflower

Glasshouse experiments were made to determine the
effects of simulated rust epidemics, which developed at
different intensities throughout different stages of plant
growt[ on growth and leld of sunflowers. Sunflower plants
(cv. Peredovic) were inoculated by spraying them with a
suspension of P. helianthi urediospores contained in a light
mineral oil. The inoculated plants were incubated for 16 h in a
dew chamber kept at 20"C. This method of incubaton
resulûed in rust infection which covered l0 - l5o/o of the area
of the lower surfaces of leaves which were inoculated once
only. Rust developed only on leaves which received
inoculum. Iæaves that were produced after inoculation did
not show disease symptoms. Flowers were hand-pollinated
during anthesis, and when plants had reached maturity they
were harvested and various growth and yield parameters werè
determined.

The treaûnents included: (i) plants inoculated once at the
vegetative stage ofgrowth; (ii) plants inoculated at vegetative
stage, inoculation repeated at l0 day inærvals; (iii) plants
inoculated at budding stage only (iv) plants inoculated at
budding stage, inoculaton repeated at l0 day intervals; (v)
plants inoculated at anthesis stage only (vi) plants inoculated
at anthesis stage, inoculation repeated at l0 day intervals;
(vii) plants inoculated at seed development stage only; (viii)
plants inoculated at seed development stage, inoculation
repeated at l0 day intervals; and (ix) control plants, not
inoculated.

The inoculaton of plants at the vegetative, budding,
anthesis or seed development stages ofgrowth and thereafûer
at l0 day intervals resulted in oil leld reductions of 85,73,
38 and 13 percent respectvely relative to uninoculated control
plants. In contrast plants inoculated once only at each ofthese
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gr^owth stages showed reductions in oil yield of 13, 42,35 and
l0 percent respectively. In plants initiâly inocuiated at the
vegelltive.stage and thereafter at l0 day intervals the dry
weight of the stem and roots was decreasêd bv 62 and TOVo

lespectively relative to uninoculated control'plants. plants
inoculated -at the budding stage and thereafær at l0 day
intervals showed a reduction in the stem and root dÉ
wer.gfrts gff T and 4096 respectively. The reduction in the dry
weight of the secondary roots-ryqs greater than that of the tai
root (Siddiqui and Brown, 1977).

Studies^ or! the physiology of yield reduction caused by
rust infection

Studies were made in a glasshouse to investigate the
mechanisms !y w{ch rust infection reduced growth and yield
parameters of sunflower. Rust infection did not significantly
affqgt_trqnspiraton (as measured by a diffusion foromeæi)
until flecks became visible. After fleckine a sharplncrease in
dark or cuticular transpiration (or dècrease'in diffusive
resistance) was observed due presumably to cuticular
damage. Rust infection did not appear to affect light or
stomatal transpiration of plants grown in an adèquate
moisture regime (Fig. l). However, when plants were
exposed ûo conditons of moisture sûess, rust infection caused
a marked decrease in light diffusive resistance (Thble 2). One
would expect this to be related to an increase in fianspiration.
It is likely that the water conserving mechanism (ôtomatal
closure) that -operates in healthy plants that are exposed to
water stress failed to operate in the diseased plants.



Fisure l. Difftrsive resistance of uninfected and rust in-
i."ïa rc"".. of sunllower. A Uninfected leaves exposed-to

&k"..t; - infecæd leaves exposefi to garkness; A unin-
i""t"a t"d".t exposed to lighq O infected teaves exposed to
lieht (from Siddiqui, 1980)
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Table 2. Effect of rust infection at the sporulation stage of development and leaf
waier potentiat on the diffusive nesistance of sunflower leaves (from Siddiqul'
l9E0).

.l68l0l2l'Û

DAYS AFTER INOCULAf,ION

Diffirsive Resistance (sec.crn-r)*
læaf water potential

(bars)

-4.4
-t
-12

LiCht
Uninfected Infecæd

3.9a 3.la
3.0a 3.2a

37.6b 3.6a

Darkness
Uninfected Infected

43.6b 3.5a
41.2b 3.la
37.9b 3.5a

Severe rust infection on sunflower leaves (2496 leaf area Severe rust infection resulæd in about 96 ta 98% of labelled

"ou""d 
*iU pùtules) 

""*èa 
r"au"ti*l oità to 34% in the assimilates b-eiry ry$ined in leaves whery- they. were

;;dË otlïUeffea ô"tU"n-diô*iÀ.. In geieral infectign pncduced;-only 2, -_!.% was exported. In uninfected leaves

iJriiliali, îËârËtd"-it'prtôLtvrttt.tiô iètiultv either by between ro dna 58% of assiniilaæ was retained and the

à-.-rËiy.Ëprr.t"tyntrteti" ti"l* ôi ty causing a reduction iir reÀaining +z to 7096 was-exported to other parts.of the.plant

trr. 
-p-rirarï"hon 

od photosynthetic tisSue. - the distribution patæm of as_similate translocated from leaves
-'TË*r";ftr-ii*âtiôiiî-pttoioJynttt"æ from diseased fed with raCO2-was modified by rust infection.

tearËÀ was less than that frorir healihy leaves (Table 3)'

*Values followed by a different letter differ significantly (P : 0.05)

Ibble 3. Percentage of the total carùon-I4 assimilate expo-rted. from
unlnfected and rust-infected sunflower leaves in pla,nts.subjected to
àmà..ot levels of moisturc stress (from Siddtqui, DEO)'

Percentage of assimilaæ exported at three degrees of moisture stres*

Uninfected
Uninfected (9% disease)
Infecæd (24% disease)

Mild Moderate

7Oa 42b
44b 21d
4c 4c

None

64a
35c

2c

*Values followed by a different letter differ significantly (P : 0'05)
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As pointed out by Siddiqui (1980) the results reported

above show that rust infection caused disruption to a number
ofphysiological processes in sunflower plants. In addition to
destroying photosynthetc tssue and thus the amount of
photosynthaûe produced, infected leaves retained photosyn-
thate which was consequently unavailable for growrh of other
plant parts such as newly developing leaves, roots, stems and
seeds. Moreover, rust infection appeared to cause an increase
in the rate of transpiration in darkness and in light when
leaves were subjected to moisture stress. Thui, under
conditions of moisture stress, one would expect diseased
plants to have greater water requirements than uninfected
plants. It i9 likely therefore that rusted plants are more prone
to water deficit than uninfected plants.
Factors_ influencing infection of sunflower by Puccinia
helianthi
- The experiments reported here were designed to investigate
the effects of environment on infection of sunllower bi P.
helianthi. Quantitative studies of the infection process were
made on sunflower seedlings (cv. Peredovic) that were kept in
a glasshouse. When plants had produced the first pair of-true
leaves- they were inoculated by depositing dry uiediospores
onto the upper_leaf surface_( 1,650 s-pores/dm' ôt teaf surface)
in a spore settling tower (Brown and Kochman, 1973). Thé
inoculated seedlings were incubaûed in a dew chamber kept at
various temperatures and light intensities for 24h and were
then transferred to a growth cabinet or a glasshouse.
Inoculated leaves were sampled at various intervals after
inoculation and were prepared for microscopic examination
by the clearing and staining method of Shipton and Brown
(1962').

Urediospores of P.-helianthi germinated by producing a
germ-tube from, one of the two pores in the sporê'ùAl The tip
of the germ-tubes produced ihegularly shàped appressorià
over stomates or on other regions of the leaf surface.
Penetration tubes developed from appressoria and penetrated
the host through stomata to form 

-H-shaped 
suLstomatal

vesicles. Intercellular infection hyphae devêloped from sub
stomatal vesicles and permeated host tissue to form haustoria
in the mesophyll cells of the leaf.

Urediospores of P. helianthi required free water for
germination-to proceed. The dew period required to promote
maximal infection was 8 h. The spores serminated well in
darkness at temperatures of l0 ûo-25'C.-Germination was
inhibiûed at 30"C on agar media and on living leaves. Under
optimal temperatures, germination occurred within 2 h of
inoculation and reached a maximum of about 90 percent
within 4 -6 h after inoculation Germ-tube elongation
occurred best at 20'C both on agar media and on the lea-ves of
sunflower. Germ-tube length reàched a maximum (about 250
trrm) on leaf surfaces at 6 h after inoculation at 20'C in
darkness. Light _was foqld to reduce the percentage
germiqation 

"4_4ç 
rate of elongation of germ-tubes. Liglt

inænsity of 16,500 lux completely inhiSited urediospôre
germination.

M44imal development of appressoria occurred in darkness
at20"C.and^no appressoria wèie form at4'C and 37'C. Light
intensities of 5,500 lux and above decreased the number-of
appressoria produced. Maximal numbers of appressoria were
formed at 12 h after inoculation at 20'C in dadàess. The first
sub-stomatal vesicles were observed at 8 h after inoculation.
tempgr.ature-s-o!-20 to 30'C in total darkness or under light
intensities of 2,200 lux and below were most favourable Tor
maximal formation of sub-stomatal vesicles. Disease develop
ment was gr^eate-st at temperatures of 20 to 25'C and at a ïght
intensity of at least 22,æ0 lux (12 h photoperiod). Uniier
these-conditions pushrles erupted at àbout- ll dâys after
inoculation.

The results reported above are in close agreement with
those ofSood and Sackston ( 1970:1972\. Althoush Sood and
Sackston (1970) reported that germ-tubes someËmes issued
tiom two of the equatorial germ pores of urediospores ofp.
helianthi, none of the urediospores observed in'this study
produced more than one germ-tube. Development during thê
prepenetraton and penetration phases of irifection occùrred
more rapidly initially in the study reported here than in the
one reported. bV Soo4 and Sackston (1970). Differences
between the strains of rust used could have ôontributed to
this difference between the two studies. Ogle and Brown
(1971) found that germination, formation -of 

appressoria
and penetration occurred more rapidly in one-ltrain of
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Puccinia graminis Pers.f.sp. titici Eirks and Henn. than
qnothgr. Furthermore, Sood and Sackston (1972) reported
that dillerent races of P. helianthi responded differently to
temperature and light intensity.
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ABSTRACT
Rust (Puccinia hetianthi) inænsity measured in crops of

" 
ou-bèr of hybrid cultivars grown in Queensland durigS

tbE0 anO DEi ranged from-3O to 60% of leaf area. In
orevious years theselultivars had a good levet of resistance
iitt .usi ratings of 2-596 being usual. A set of
differential linesia number of open-pollinated and inbred
lines and a range of commerclal hybrids were inoculated
with uredosoonés collected during both seasons from these
and croos bf open-pollinated cultivars as well as with
unedospôrcs collècæà during prcvious seasoûs. Because of
the resistant ttactions obtainèd on difïerentials with the
resistance gene Rl, all the collections could be allocated to
race croui l. However, a diffettntial line (supposedly
conalninc resistance genes Rl and Rjl) was mone
susceDdbfe to the rust fr6m hvbrids in DEO and DEI than
to the other collections. Data rpcorded from the other lines
and cultivars were somewhat variable. On come lines and
cultivars either no pustules werc produced or the pustules
weng yerr small in size aod numben On cultivars where
rust deveiooed the isolate collected from hybrids produced
eoual ceneiation times on the hybrids Hysun 31, Sunace
aid. S-unctoss 52, and on the open-pollinated cultivars
tesæ{ whereas generation time was signilicantly s-hortpr
on open-pollinaæd cultivars ttan on these hyùrids for the
isolaie fiom collections prior to DEO. Both isolates
cenerally produced more and larger pustules on the open-
Éolfnatéd cultivars than on the hybrids, but the differences
àppeared to be smaller with the DtO isolate from hybrids
than the oter isolate.

INTRODUCTION
Hvbrid sunflower cultivars with resistatce to rust(Puccinia

helilinthi Schw.) became available in Australia during the
earlv nineteen seventies and have become widely accepted
and'srown bv farmers. Because oftle nature and selection of
pareital line-s and the involvement of private seed companies
in production of hybrid cultivars, there is some uncertainty as

to ïhich genes for rust resistance are present in the various
hvbrids aiailable. The first cultivars released were immune to
nist with resistance apparently conferred by the Rl gene.

Subsequently other cultivars were released which took some

rust under tËe local conditions, but typical ratings were in the
order of 2 - 5% of leaf area Resistance in some of these

cultivars may have been conferred by the R2 gene.

During 1980 and l98l several crops of the latter type
hvbrids in southem Queensland were fôund with 30 - 60Vo
oi their leaf area covered by rust pustules. The levels of rust in
these hybrids were of great concern to the sunflower industry-
in Oueênsland because it had been shown that control of
sevù epidemics in open-pollinated cultivars increased yield

by about 70% (Middleton and Obst" 1972; Brown et al.,
r974).

Stridies were conducted to determine the reasons for the
increased incidence of rust in some of these hybrids and the
results are reported and discussed in this paper.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Uredospores were collected from crops of open-pollinated

and hvbÉd cultivars either with a large spore collector
(Cherrv and Peet" 1966) or by scraping uredospores from
infecæâ leaves in'the laboratory. Single spores were taken
from these collections and incrèased on a very susceptble
cultivar (either cv. Polestar or cv. Sunfola 68-2). Portions of
the bulk'collections were stored in liquid nitrogen for future
reference.

The race sroup of the isolates was determined on a set of
seven differéntiajs. These were: 537-388 ("universal sus-
ceot"). 537-388 RR (Rl gene), 69-17-8-l-l (Rl gene), 29-
3-i-3-2-l (R2 eene).'953--102-l-l-41 (Rl and R2 genes),

953-88-3-i-54 -(oriâinal source of rust resistaqg-e) and'
Polestar (rust ùusèeptible birdseed cultivar). With the
exception ôf Polestar all the other lines were imported from
Canâda Information from several sources (Sackston, pen.
coûrm.; Sackston, 1962; Jabbar Miah and Sackston, 197-0)

was used to identify the genes for rust resistance supposedly
carried bv the vârious-lines. Plants were inoculated as

seedlings ivittr four replicates of each being used to determine
reactioi type. If the reactions were not equivalent on all
plants of-à particular line, isolates were retyped on l0
ieolicates. Reàction tvpes ofeach isolate were rated 14 days
after inoculation on a-0 - 4 basis (Sackston, 1962) with 0' I
and 2 considered resistant and 3, 4 susceptible. All rust typing
was done under uniform conditions in controlled environment
cabinets setatlS/22 + l'C nighVday and 600 p E m-2 sec-r
(measured by a Lambda Li-170 quantum/radiometer/photo-
meter) supplied n 12 h photoperiods

Thé mâéroscopic development of two rust isolates (ortc
collected during i9?9 and the other collected from hybridg
durins 1980) -was observed on the following lines and
cultiv-ars: Rfin 200. RHA 274, cms HA 89, Polestar (open-
pollinated), Sunfola 68-2 (open-pollinaæd), Hysun 30
itrvUria), Hysun 3l (hvbrid), Suncross 52 (hÈrid) and,
Srinace"(hv6rid). Seedlings of these lines were unif.on{v
inoculaæd-with uredospores, incubated and grown in the
same conFolled environment conditions used for rust typing.
Data collected were; generation time (days from inoculation
to pustule eruption), pustule number, Ptstule diameter and
reaction type (ihe lâit-three at 14 days after inoculatiqn). Tel
replicates- with two plants per replicate were used in each

exlperiment Pustule 
-diametèr 

was determined by measuring
20 pustules in each replicate, but all pustules were measured
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